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Where Are You Coming From?
© Freeman Family, 1988

Where are you coming from?
From Eretz Mitzraim!

And where are you going to?
To Eretz Yisrael!

And who are you going with?
With Moshe Rabenu, Moshe Rabenu, to Eretz Yisrael!

Dum dee-dee-dee dum dum...

And whatcha gonna do there?
Build a Bet HaMikdash!

What’s a Bet HaMikdash?
A house for HaShem!

And where you gonna build it?
In Yerushalayim, in Yerushalayim, a house for HaShem!

Dum dee-dee-dee dum dum...

And whatcha gonna eat there?
Milk and Honey!

And chocolates and candy and lots of gooey stuff!
We’ll have a great big party and everyone will be there,
A party with Moshiach in Eretz Yisrael!
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Froggy Song
©Freeman Family, 1991

1. It came up from the River Nile
It had a smirky, mischevious smile
When the Mitzrim hit it with their sticks
The resulting sight made them feel sick
Because now there were two frogs, and when they hit those frogs there were 4 frogs,
and then 8 frogs and 16 frogs and 32 frogs and 64 frogs and 128 frogs and 256 frogs
and 512 frogs and 1024 frogs and 2048 and 4096 and and 8192 and 16, 384 frogs, and
pretty soon…

There were frogs, frogs, froggies
were everywhere,
Frogs, frogs, frogs stinkin’ up the air,
Frogs, frogs, frogs in their underwear,
Froggies all around.

There were frogs, frogs, frogs in between
their toes,
Frogs, frogs, frogs in the toilet bowls,
Frogs, frogs, frogs jumpin’ up their nose,
Froggies all around.

2. Pharoah tried to hide in bed
A frog pulled the pillow from under his head.
As they rolled him off, the froggies said:
Hey, mister, there’s no room for you here, go find somewhere else to sleep, but he
couldn’t, because…

There were frogs, frogs…

3. So Pharoah called that Moshe fast
He said, “Get these froggies off my back!”
Moshe said, “But aren’t they cute?”
And Pharoah yelled, “Cute!? Cute!? You call them cute?! They’re smashing against my
window pane! They ate all of my creme merangue! They’re playing my computer games!
They’ve wrecked up my new toy train! They’re driving all of us insane! There are…

(same two choruses, and then...)

There were frogs, frogs, swingin’ from
the chandeliers,
Frogs, frogs, frogs comin’ out their
ears,
Frogs, frogs, watchin’ TV, drinkin’
beer,
Froggies all around.

There were frogs, frogs, shopping in the
shopping malls,
Frogs, frogs, frogs in the playground
playing ball,
Frogs, frogs, marching down on city hall,

Froggies all around.


